
Address

249 Mather Rd
Jenkintown, PA 19046

Telephone

215-520-8527

Website

YouthLacrosseLeague.com



The Youth Lacrosse League is an inclusive club-based Youth Lacrosse
League that serves 2nd-6th Grade teams (this year our teams range
from 2032 to 2028). 

We provide opportunities throughout the year for club teams to play
each other and move up/down the standings. At the end of the
summer, the YLL Championship Tournament seeds teams from
around the country to play for a grade-level trophy. 

We serve all 2nd-6th grade club teams and are not exclusive. Any team
can apply and join the YLL through our registration process.

All About
The YLL



Problems
Youth lacrosse is growing, and as more and more teams are formed
and start playing at younger ages, the problems persist. Expensive
tourneys in the Fall and Spring/Summer. Regional games that don't
have any meaning and aren't counted. And, playing in tourneys where
you don't know if your level of play will work with the other teams. We
created the YLL to solve each of these problems in a simple way.

We all know the feeling of
signing up for another
expensive one day tourney in
the fall or late spring. The YLL
solves this by making
affordable regional playdays
available around the country
(just pay field and ref costs).

Expensive Tourneys

Almost every club program in
the USA plays scrimmages and
games regionally that do not
count for anything. The YLL
provides a league approach so
all regional games count for
standings and lead to seedings
in the national YLL
Tournament.

Meaningless Games

We've all experienced playing
in a tournament that we may
have won every game by 10
goals or lost every game by
that much! The regional
games allow the YLL to
create brackets at the
National tournament that
have each team competing
in games at their level.

Compete At Your Level



How It 
Works

1: Apply by Sep 1st
Club teams in Grades 2nd-6th
apply to join the YLL. We are
looking for six teams in each
region at each grade level.

3. GAMES
Regional games are played in
the Fall (2021) and Spring/Early
Summer (2022). Standings and
game results will be posted on
YouthLacrosseLeague.com

Costs: $500 Fall Play Day
$500 Spring/Summer Play Day

$1800 July 18/19 Tourney

2: Regional Schedule
Teams and YLL Directors get
together to plan the regional
games schedule by October 1st

4. YLL Championship
On July 18th and 19th (2022)
teams will come to Frederica, DE
from around the country to
compete in the YLL
Championship. Brackets will be
created based on the YLL Season
results and standings. Each grade
level will crown an AA and A
champion.



YLL Regions
Baltimore - MD
CONNY - Eastern NY, CT
Long Island - Long Island, NY
Midwest - IA, IL, IN, KY, KS, MI, MN, MO,
NE, ND, OH, OK, SD,WI, WV
New England - MA, ME, NH, RI, VT
New Jersey - NJ, DE
Philadelphia - PA, DE
South - AL, FL, GA, LA, MS, NC, SC, TN
Southwest - AZ, AR, CO, NM, OK, TX, UT
Upstate New York - NY (except Long
Island)
Washington, D.C. - D.C., MD, VA
West - AK, CA, HI, ID, MT, NV, OR, WA,
WY



Oct-
Dec 21

Jan-
Apr 22

Schedule

Aug-
Sep 21

Teams Apply for the YLL - We are
looking for at least 6 Club
Programs in Each Region. This is
first come/first serve - please apply
asap.

Each team plays first 5 games
against regional opponents. This
may be weekly games, a hosted
playday,. The schedule will be built
with the teams depending on the
region's needs.

No games unless a region needs
to host games at this time for
scheduling purposes.

July
18-19
2022

May-
July 22

Each team plays the final 5 games
against regional opponents. This
may be weekly games, a hosted
playday, or a combination. The
schedule will be built with the
teams depending on the region's
needs.

Teams come from around the
country to compete for the YLL
Championship at each grade
level. Seeding will be based on
the 10 game schedule from
throughout the year.



Apply Now
We are looking for club teams in age brackets 2028,
2029, 2030, 2031, and 2032. 

Please head over to the website below and apply to
register your team for the 2021-2022 YLL Season.

YouthLacrosseLeague.com


